
L€tters to the Efitor

The cwltlc icom.rission on
W.rtime Reloetion end Intern-
Drent of Cirilidnsr heaings lave
.ome ond gone in  LA. ,  S .1 . .
seaLtle. ,{laska .nd chjcago. The
Combri,sion, as ev.ryonc knorvs.
\ras set u! to inrestjg{tc and
delennitre ivhothar or not .
Nron8 {as connnitled" by lhe
li,S. goyerDent t! incarce.ating
ov€r 120,000 JaPanese and over
1,000 {leuts du.ing world \ /a.
Il. Il will also cotrsider forhs or

'l1r!e, this histodcal event d.ew
JAs of nll genentions as \rttnosses
and DirticiFnts thl oughouL the
citi€s \'!ere heari.ts wefe held /
11,500 in L.A.,9,000 in S.F /BaY
-{r.a. 1,800 iD Scattle.,lotland,
1,000'in Chicago, and hurdrcd! in
Ahska).

As. fomer iltehe€.I nea.d
and &lived the arget nnd poin
with each testimonv. Every
sansei and lonsei alike, vicarjo$ly
sutrer€d etuh ud every hardship
and l6s of their arandldent3!
par€nts rnd rel.tives, Ntseis w€re
to shatler the'rqui€t, American"
hyth * tney boldly spok. out
againsL ftcistrr dd moved to ac!
o! principles rvhen ange4d,

4nd s suge of lide lenedted
the healihg htlls frcDr L,A, to
seaLtle. Yuji Ichioka of L,A, so
alur stated, "\'e'\'e shoM t6
mrch .eslect (to the{llite ron),
too huch deference, for tod rdg
. . . no more gaman,"

fhe burden of griilt har fintllY
shifted onto the goremhent,
where jt .ighuy berongs. The4
\'!s the r€aliz.tion tirt finally
onr children, the sdsei 3nd
ronsei, cotrld hea! the frll story
for thdselv$, nedr to g{in an
ilsight into tneir history and to
regain pride in a heritage dsieil

Unf ortunat€ly, Ure L,A,
pro.eedlngs were cha*cterized by
sorne critic I "a cird8 of
fr€alrs" $dth a sudeit of "solt
stories" dd "critically lacking
in expert testisori$." }'{ore-
o!er. it was dlted th.t tlle
dlrdi4lce's emotions, though
jusflfied, did not watant cheers
ind aDplarse for suc! behavior
r.nd was deehed rrimproper" i!

would th$e !€ople nave !E-
fened a contrclled ud psssive
audience ? Tt.t we sholltt have
noftrt ou hads &'hetr Commis-
sion.r Ludgrd sid tlEt Con-
ere$ i3 in ro ftood fo! repaE- -
tiorE: or Rmaitud gllent \4len
Eayrkawa caled iho cahls a 3-
year va&tioh lor the issei? should
\re hale tuaed the oth.. .hek
rvhen Lillid Baker lhqtceuy
a8allted a riEel testifier?

Yes, the audienco .rreled ir
support aEd &ppda.l rnd selly
b@ed vhen apprcpriaie becalso
o{. very lrlde dd diglity w.r on
the liner \\'e Ja.p3n66 ris:hteously

Nokqno Assesses CWRIC Heorings
dre ! ted  our  lunSstand inS Sf rev_
rn ,  e6  d i re . r l v  to  ihe  Cnmrn iss ion ,
\rlrich ws set !P by th€ aery
sovemmeDt lh.t cr€ated t)re
camTrs.

T|e hearinPs wele a searrng
irdicDrenl of the u.s. aovenF
mlnl ind varn'us racist inter€sts
Dy ur€ ,epdese teode ihernselves
and qhen the d.h broke. there
was ro stopping it- for the out_
pounna cnronrpassed a  q lan  o f  _
i .  Je l rs  o r  s ' r t r ressed anEra f  ino

Inrlonanuy. Lhe he$irgs s ere
not an aet of "purging" for iis
oq'n sake. Bltter t@rs intetmingled
with pride and dete.ninatio. as
$'e r€afrrmed our resolve to con-
tjntre oxr lighi for justice. AL
eve!y he. dng ciiY the uniied
dernrtrd for rnonetary leFrations
was virtuslly unanibous. and

Anolhe. i.cet oI i.lre lEarings,
lallicularly in S.I'. and L.A., and
cunently jn New lork, is Ure day-
to{ta! \ro.k n'hlch the N('RR
lNetional C@lition for &ed.6s,/
&6laralions) shorldered from ure
very beelr ng. Our basis starriag
loinL wos and is that th€ Com-
inission. though limiled in its
!ow.r and lurPose. shoxld b€
r€slonsible dd dccountdrle to the
Japan€se community.

well before the healirgs, ihe
NCRR communicated to the
Comhissio! and ils sla{f mmerous
demands: for additional hea"ing
siteB. J&panese tr.nslation, and
€vening/community *sions, erc.
The NCRR organized the com-
hunity to pu6h for tlese Lhings
through couDtl$s phone caUs,
telegrams. l€tte$ and leLitio4 to

La$! minute deaiuines, ehanges
and overstl lack ol inlohaiior and
c@rdi@tio! !y the Colmission
resull€d in grave confusion lt

didcrelt poitrts. An NCRR peAon
ha.l to wo* wiLh the execulive
stafl person trp to the very day of
the hcarings to ensn.e that rI
the lestuiers w€re corfirme<|.
t.dslalion for is6ei ras coordinat.
ed entirely by the NCRR in L.A,
and S.I . and otheNise would rot

During Ure neaongs ihemselve
lha NCRR stood nrn b oplose
any attehrls oh the Connis-
sioners pa.t to cut the testiferc
s11o.! of thei. allocdled tiDe, In
L.-{., Connrissiotrer rrndgien
once told a Jipanese sFeaking
ldel to siEply sumharize then
testnronies in English!'.no this. an NCRR petson st.org
lv objalad, sating, "the Isseit
hrre been told lo slut u! for
,10 ycd! , , , they desetve and
hive the risht Lo give thei. tesi
monies in ful! ind in their o1v!
ranguege as prep.rcd . ."

Ttough ihe Cohhissjon hrs
cone ^nd Fdne. the hhendous
ilrpact of the hearnras on ure
Jipanasa peop)e both on a per-
sonrl level dd for our entire
comDunjty s se6e of cohhon
l]onrl md destiny, will }le with
rs for o lorg tlhe to come, We
reafined an ihDortant tesson-
that it \qs only through lressure
froh lhe grsroot! level that

Only with $e contitru€d or-
ganizins and witt ol all groups
and individuals ca, we hope to
mnk6 Ut Commirsion cohe ort
lrith a favorable ftconmendation
that is &ted upon, ODIy i-ith
the suppod frch the entire coh-
mnnity pltlr hackins f.oh the
br@der -A,melicatr lublic, can
$e \rtn renaEtions. anat mor€olei
equiritv and jlB$ce as Jrpanese


